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A BIG SALE OF
DRUMMERS' SAMPLES

FIVE TRUNKS OF HAIR BRUSHES. CLOTHES BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES, BATH BRUSHES, COMBS,

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER NICK-NACK- AT FROM 25c TO 50c

FROM REGULAR RETAIL PRICE. THE BIG DISPLAY IS ON

OUR SECOND CENTER COUNTER.

Frederick Nolf & Co

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published every afternoon (except Similar)
at I'euilleton. Oregon, uy tue

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone. Main 11.

Entered at l'endleton poatofflce at second- -

class matter.

One day between the Lip and
the Heart

A worldless strife nroae.
Which was cxpertest in the

art
His purpose to disclose.

The Lip called forth the vas-

sal Tongue,
Anil made him vouch a

He!
The slave his servile anthem

sung
And braved the listening

sky.

The Heart to speak in vain
essayed.

Nor could his purpose
reach

His will not voice nor tongue
obeyed,

His silence was his speech.

Marl; thou their difference,
child of earth.

While earth performs his
part.

Not all the Lip can speak is
worth

The silence of the Heart.
John Qulncy Adams.

WADE'S SHATTERED ESTATE.

The sale of the Wade personal
'property today closes one of the
most extraordinary chapters ever
written In the financial history of
'Eastern Oregon.

The humble beginning of C,

Wade in Umatilla county 20 years
ago, the gradual rise to positions of
.trust and financial Influence, the phe-

nomenal accumulation of all kinds of
valuable property, the wide scope of
Interests throughout Eastern Oregon

involved In his Individual business,
and then the sudden bursting of the
.bubble, the collapse of the great In-

fluence and financial standing of the
man, and the unspeakable intricacy
of the tangled suum of financial ruin,
go to make up a chapter that reads
like a ronience.

Reaching out to every financial
center and every industrial nerve or

Eastern Oregon, the Wade Interests
aftected more people than any other
single Interest in the entire state.
Peculiarly distributed over a wide
scope of country, and invested In

property as was the Wade
estate, scarcely a neighborhood In

the entire section of EaBtern Or-go- n

escaped a thrill of dismay when the
collapse came.

From that vast accumulation of
property all selected for Us value
and worth. Just a mere handful re.
mains after the crash. It was built
on au unstable foundation. It Is an
evidence of tho curse of unlimited
credit to a man, Today the last
remnant of the greatest single estato
In Eastern Oregon Is being parcelled
out, 10 cents on the dollar, to pay

-- the debts upon which the financial
bubble was built.

While many of Wlaile's Individual
creditors will suffer, and while flnim- -

ciul circles in Eastern Oregon were
Hurried for a brief time, on account
of the failure, tho First National

IBank, of which Mr. Wado was cash
lor, has settled uio accounts In which

it was Involved through Wade, In a
"highly satisfactory manner, and Is
today stronger In the confidence of
.the people of Eastern Oregon than
over before.

The able manner In which tho now
cashier, G. M. nice, has solved tho
knotty problems Unit confronted tho
bank at tho time of tho failure places
him at tho head of financial circles
In Eastern Oregon.

Not only has tho bank beou
strengthened by mis settlement In
Uio confidenco of the people, but tho
luminous men and stockmen who Bu-

ffered through Wade's misfortune,

have been placed in positions to

continue In business, with the unlim-

ited confidence and lliuinelal assist-
ance of the bank.

Order has been brought out of n
financial chaos, and while but few
people realize the
has realize that the 'night
failure, much the twilight
Interests of this county, even
now ceased affect In the least the
activity, the credit the business
of any man institution In Umatil-

la county, except Wade himself.

The East Oregonlan opposes the
election of any corporation attorney,
n n ...tl.lln nt,.n mi wlint

ovennghavepolitics standing
the man. corporations nave large
Interests protect, pay munificent
salaries for able men look
for business, and expect and
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REAL ESTATE
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO tfWN.
$7,000 North side of the river, four

minutes walk from postoftlce. Two
entiro blocks, with ilegunt nine-roo-

rcsldenpo; city water and
sowers. Will seil these blocks to-

gether or separately. Cheap at the
price. Terms If desired,

$3.650 North side of tho river, four
minutes walk from the postolfice.
Four lots, with fine two-stor-

olght-roo- residence; bath, toilet,
basement, sidewalks, etc.

$2,000 Cornor lot with nearly now
live-roo- house. City water and
sower. Plumbing all now; close
to tho business center, and one of
tho best things wo have. J 000
cnsli; balance-o- time if you wish,
at low rate.

$750 Lot with fine little four-roo-

house. Easy walking distance from
your business.

Choice vacant lots on which we will
loan you money to build. Bargains
In wheat nnd grazing laud.

E. O. BOYB
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street Pendleton

FOR SALE
Good, olglit-roomc- bouso In splen

did condition. Eight lots, good barn
and orchard. Good fonco and new
Idowalk. Wator piped all over
ouso and gardon. Good well, Vory

desirable proporty. Apply to QUE

jAFONTAINE, at French Kostaur.
ant.

Every stamp requirement supplied

Rheumatism
Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intesn

suffering of otuers, Knowtnat ftucuu..,, uuu luu u is rirtt.
ly called "The King of Pain."

All do notsuiTcralikc. Some are suddenly seized with the most excruda
tins: pains, nnd it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being ton'

asunder. Others feel only occasional slightpains for weeks or months, ha
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or nhu
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps and leaving tbeL.
ticnt with n weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time

plasters, do much toward temporary relief, but such treatmentdoes not reach

the real cause orcleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by nntidoting nnd neutralu.
ing the poisonous acids and building up the weak ntid sluggish blood. It is

safenndreliableinallforiusofRheumatisiii. Itinakci
X" fm 41ia nniil l.lnnd rich, mill tlip nniti.i-nr,,.....- .

wiv. - i .v.fcutcu mus
cles and joints are relieved, the shattered uLivesare
made strong, and the cntiresystem

-- i loueu up uy m ""n hai vcciauie remedy

It you Have Kiieumniism, whig ua, 444414 V.... m mrmsu with,
out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book oa

Rheumatism . jHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, C4.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIRST.

CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

.HMf.H..H.-H"HMHu.fr-M- -

isinvijroratedand

741 ST.

H0LT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

t
I Harvester

The latest improved two-whee- side-hil- l combined harvester hai

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It is the moat successful, most

economical and easiest machine to operate ever built.

These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here at

home nnd nil users are highly pleused. None have been dissatisfied

and all are high in their praise.

The Holt slde-hll- l harvester on' a side bill is able to stick to

the side of the hill, while the header will slip down the hill. The

main wheels aro vortical, which braces tho machine to the side

hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
2i& Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

AH extras fur Holt machines on band.

Sanitary Plumbing... . .. ..i, 4, nro imeictlled- -

10 gel me uesi wurn iol un uu 11. uu. 1444.4,4414.0

Best materials .always used.
Our experience Is yours without cost.

BECK, THE RELIABLE PLUMBER

Court Street, opposite Hotel Blcken,.

"If you would

BE WEALTHY
said Benjamin Franklin,
"think of saving as well as
getting."

Start today. No matter
how little, save something.

Begin with

YOUR

FUEL BILL
by buying nothing but the best
dry wood and Kemmerer Coal
of

McADAMS
Phone Main 1121.

Savings Bank Building.

MAIN

Let us show you

new Perfumes.

plmi,

Atiston
The latest and best.

USE
PALMER'S

Gatland of

Violets
Toilet Soap

A pure soap, finely

Brock & McCoflia

Company

Ml

ff


